A single-shot diagnostic platform based on copper nanoclusters coated with cetyl trimethylammonium bromide for determination of carbamazepine in exhaled breath condensate.
A fluorescent nanoprobe is designed for the determination of carbamazepine (CBZ) in exhaled breath condensate (EBC) of patients receiving CBZ. The probe consists of copper nanoclusters (Cu NCs) coated with cetyl trimethylammonium bromide. The interaction of probe with CBZ results in blocking non-radiative e-/h+ recombination defect sites on the surface of Cu NCs and consequently enhancing the blue-green fluorescence of Cu NCs (excitation/emission wavelengths: 290/480 nm). The experimental conditions were optimized using a response surface methodology (central composite design). Under the optimized conditions, the calibration plot is linear in the 0.2 to 20 μg mL-1 CBZ concentration range and the detection limit is as low as 0.08 μg mL-1. The intra-day and inter-day relative standard deviations for six replicated measurements of 10 μg mL-1 CBZ are 3.9% and 4.8%, respectively. The method was applied for the determination of CBZ level in EBC of patients receiving CBZ. The accuracy of the method was confirmed by HPLC-UV analysis as a reference method. Graphical abstract Graphical abstract contains poor quality and small text inside the artwork. Please do not re-use the file that we have rejected or attempt to increase its resolution and re-save. It is originally poor, therefore, increasing the resolution will not solve the quality problem. We suggest that you provide us the original format. We prefer replacement figures containing vector/editable objects rather than embedded images. Preferred file formats are eps, ai, tiff and pdf. "Figures 1 contains poor quality of text inside the artwork. Please do not re-use the file that we have rejected or attempt to increase its resolution and re-save. It is originally poor, therefore, increasing the resolution will not solve the quality problem. We suggest that you provide us the original format. We prefer replacement figures containing vector/editable objects rather than embedded images. Preferred file formats are eps, ai, tiff and pdf.A new PDF format of Graphical Abstract was provided in attachment section. Schematic presentation of cetyl trimethylammonium bromide coated copper nanocluster's response to carbamazepine.